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WHY MK. SQUIRE FAILED.
AM In*uperabl« Objection?The
fluential Attorney-General.
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Tacoma. assistant

commis-

Failure* in the Northwaat This Year
as Compared with l.ast.

PORTUSD, Apr il3.? Hut tineas in the
Northwest
during the first three
months of INS*) -hows a decided Improvement over the corresponding
period la*t year. The record
quarter is as follows:
l.iabiltMtt,
f ej.hio :>
IQM6O <0

tor the

M?»
sary-general on staff of adjutant-gen49 .*3O uu
Lieut. Col 11. F tiarretson. Ta- W»*hin«uui is
coma
<)uarterinastergenassistant
,*
Total
ft,V\SKO 2R
s*.',lo*i .*>»
eral
on
start
adjutant general
same Umc in
Capt. E I Powell. Waitshurg. V. DC.
»»I.«M <IQ »>64,075 00
t«> adjutant general ; Lieut Col John
Hie greatest improvement has been
I. Hooge, Spokan® FalK assistant ad- in Oregon, where failure#, assets and
jutant general on start brigade com' liabilities show a decrease from onemander
Lieut-Cot Paul de Herrev. third to one-half as compared with the
Seattle, assistant ln«pe« torgeneral on first three months of last vear.
\u25a0tail brigade t-oniniainlcr; Lieut -t'ol.
The Kill Old Not Put,
W. W Sprague. Tacoma. assistant
quartermaster
SA« aa*«*To, April 2,? 2t was ascergenera! on staff brigade
commander. Ueut.-t'ol. S. D. Water*, tained to-day that Senate bill «?Ji;, "An
Spokane Kails, assistant commissarvart to regulate quarantine and admisgeneral on staff brigade commander,
sion ol horses, eattle, sheep and swine
Lieut t o!.
T
T.
SeMinor,
into the state of California and Inattle. brigade surgeon; Capt K. M. fected
districts," did not pass the
Falls, nrtgade
Wbeelock.
Spokane
chaplain:
First Lieut*, iteorge S. legislature, although the hill bears the
of the ortbers of both
Brooks. Sprague J 3 White, Spokane signatures
Falls, John W. Stearns,
Dayton. hou*es and the governor and is being
The
aide*-de camp on brigade staff: t .ieut. incorporated into the statutes.
register o! Senate bills sbows that the
Seattle,
Col. I H
ami.
aide- bill pas««>d
the
Senate
l*t,
Ma:*ch
was
de «amp
to
cosumandcrdn-chief,
Second Lieut. Jame- Casky, Co. H. transmitted to the assemljy and there
Vancouver. vie Wentel. r»-Msrit>il read a third time and refu*« | passage
Denison gave no'ice of a reconsideraFirst Meut. I; D. Mc« ully and Second Lieut H. C. Jack-on. I'O 1!, tion of the vote by which the bill was
lost,
Ooldendaie vice Fshelman and Ken- registerbut he did not do so, and the
bears the entry "Motion of
ton, re-tgned
not . ailed up. and bill
Ue*ignation» of the following officers reconsideration
con-agued
to senate gravt-vard."
have twn accepted
Maj F. 11.
Wfowf. First regiment. First lieut.
Mrlfceof Aaturla Mill KwplojM.
John W. Stearns.
o F. Sesvnd regt
Aston:
Or, April 2. One hmuirr \
ment. Sec ond Lieut. W. \\ Sprague,
*V C, First regiment. and J
A, employe* o( the "i;tt**>p \iiti(Vm)viny
Whalley.
lieutenant Co, 11, are out on -trike lutause »heir deFirst regiment.
mand* for a redurlion of the working
The commander i»»<bief
m<>di time from 1! to 10 hour* a dav are retied Order No 12. which -at down *o fused
So -ay the wiiwi of the
bard on Brig, t Jen. Oeorge l» Hill, j>inv rh» -trskeri say they quit be
prohibited
ami which
all parades. an cause they were reuuir«d to work 15
ie-i< e-i<ec;aliy ordered m the rowminulv after the evening quitting
manderin-chief The modifying order lime. Both side* are firm.
*la tea that Order No. 12 via not ia
A Mil* »"«>««»rar»
tended to prohibit peanut parades in
the rteinitf of tne company's
»ta
f*A*ct*#,April t A footrae*
toons
wa
to-day
Tom
Mr, } M. IWl.of Tacoma. ha- been u
. and IVter
ot \ toria. B
inspector
practice
of nfle
appointed
M. Inty re of this city. The distance
for First Wjtmrnt.
be one mile .»nd the men have
A meeting of the military U«ard has will
agreed to run
;thin four week* from
been catted for the purpose of opening date for f.'.50
a »i«le The* have each
the bid* which have been reettv«d for deposited
forfeit.
?ttnptflM the entire p-uard with overcoat*. and also to diacusa the time
Oatlty of Harder.
and place of holding the next annual
Fawxo. ~*l- April 2. ?The jury in
encampment.
About flT.u*' are no* at the die- the CAMP of Charle* linker ch«rf«S
w.th the murder f Mattic tlray at
pOM) of the mihtary board.
I'rttnttjT, ttv-mght
Madeira la»t
SoTttt
brought in a vmlutrrf griiitr. with the
The Sheltoo fci*nelectron vesteniav penalty of imprisonment for Ufe
resulted tn the election of the follow
ing trn*tee* for the coming
Opium »a«(tt«r S«it»«r«d
>ear
Oattd Sheltm <<eor*v Oyphert.
Six
j««hn
Fuxatm, April 2,
S.
tireytra*. Mcl» Simmon* and 1-on liurn* who was conricte«i ol attemptKdward*
opsum on the steamer
ing to
Olympa Lo>ig«- No 1, 1,0. O F? Empire,smuggle
was sentenced this morning
last ill(.hi ele» te*i We*»r- t M
Rolwrt Marr an 1 N o»trander a* dele to one rear m jail and *>o fine
gate* to the tJrand lodge, afctvfc meets
The leading n. liner of the North
tn l*ort Townsend ne\t Ma>.
west. Mr*. M t> IVtsf.
Opening
Work wa» yettesday beg'.n v n the day. Wedneeday. April .1
Otegoa
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the Central manufacturers' association, said he looked forward to the
continued maintenance of peace. This,
he believed, would give an increasing
impetus to the present gratifying de
In
veiopment of German industry.
his opinion, the guarantee of peace
only
was to be found not
in the monarchical institutions of the country,
but also and in a special degree the
monarchical sentiments of the German
people.

Races in KB gland.
Los DOS, April 2.?This was the first

THE PAKKELL COMMISSION.
Sir Charles

RniHll Opens
Home Rulers.

for the

at

It.

CLEMENS

the lots in the addition, amounting
and that it will be several
offered.

Th» steamer

Ha; Ilea Kepnhlietob*
a Whaling Tca<t«r

lU-cTux, April 2.--The ckxinf;(piie in the record erf the steamer Haytien Republic a* a trader between
Htyti O'-eurred thi«
America and
morning, when the craft that had
l»een the object o( »o much disagreement wa* sold at auetion for Mi.<)oo.
The purchaser. William Lewis of New
Bedford, will tit the Kepufeiir for Beh
ring sea and the Arctic «cean as a
whahng supply steamer.
When built
she cost f 112.0ft)
-

WKIK-MIKftiv rir.HT

orr

The KactUknu Wain to Give an
KiklMtlM with Warren.
t Hit «,\u25a0Apnl 2.- Now that the

deposits of from

selections.

Everyone,

farmer

naroe,S

liveij nt+t

away two weeks

April

Tex..
tpj

SSOO

to allow them

We think no one will question the statement
tract is the very choicest piece of residence
the large number of persons

2.-A

Cooler at PBf'OSD and COLUMBIA -treet*. .t Cakm-mi

cent,

Block.

Co.,

Write in

The most powerful KLgCTRIC KELTS
free to ]«tients. CHI on or address

are of the very best people in

homes there. The addition covers the summit of the second hill, and is just far enough
irom the business center for choice residence property.
Itis high
and dry and sightly. There is not a bad lot in the addition, or
one without a view.

The view is a grand panorama of scenery?
afforded at any point in the

the most varied and comprehensive

From nearly every lot or. the addition can be

city.

seeo the city,

the bay, the Olympic mountains, the Cascade

mountains. Lake
Washington. Mount Rainier. Mount Hood and Mount Baker

GENERAL

prices, and he intends to keep a large holding there for a

permanent

investment.

Investment a purchase

It will I* readily seen how desirable an

this first sale will be.
No one can secure lots at any price before the first day of the
sale.
Everyone will have an equal chance, and we *j>etially
ask

ail who intend

thoroughly in advance.
can

*

*

9i*»-J

as i*.arffl-ijsssKa*
Mid
Kidneys,*Vmai«feaak; lIHfX
St!
?

w

?

?
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LOtIS OF VITALITYCU&XD *Y
DR. BTEINHARTB

INFORMATION. DR.

Our instructions from Captain Renton are to sell one-third of
the 320 lots distributed throughout Uie addition. From present
indications these will all be sold the first week, and when they are
gone no more can be obtained at any price. Captain Renton
will
positively sell only one-third of the lots at this time.
He may
possibly sell another third later on. but it will be at largely
in-

creased

100 l -JIATT

KRY fini
with KJertrir Sw*|»#»- W>IU
»ory Jr>» M»n, Jsfnr »ap«r- Palfi
«y *
*
a ior to li «>th»r», »»<* I'Mk.
»turwal which ran Im »- gkM
.5* WAsrn,* rv.hr sr wta f vHuK
j3 WfcuuaL This- Bicwc will RSTH

SPfj
o j
I
1
B_

EHHenc©

at

to purchase

to

The clearing is

look
*o

the property

far advanced

over

that this

now be done to advantage

Before the first day of the sale we will go through the plat
with
Captain Kenton and fix prices on the iota to be sold.
Price# will be
low enough to assure ready sales ami
good profits to purchaser-.

There will be no brass bands or auction sales. We don't believe in
that way of doing business,
fhere will be one *cale of prices and
no variations therefrom

Our Column Advertisement of Choice Business,
Residence and Acre Property, elsewhere
in

and south of the mud

opposite ft«rfo9cc

languages spoken and written.
your own language.

property in the city. Of

This Paper.

&

ltT

Tb e reason so many are not cured at jMI
above cemplainu is owiug to a «w|lw>
tion rolled proHatorrha-n, which MT
treatment alone can cure.
Varricoccte, wormy veins In sOMHh
ctricture.bloud and skin impurMes,M§|C
ily eurtd, acute private troubka HMD.
coafldeacaily and quickly cured. CMMfe
of the mucous membrane of
iMMet
b adder successfully treated; am fWMft
and lung diseases. Female com plaints aftl
all delicate, complicated diseases of w*>
men, carefully treated by our new \u25a0MttM
whereby none of the usual phyataleaottftinaUonttare required.
Displacements ef
the nteius and all special complaints M>
culiar to females tuctfssfnlly treated. Aft

who have told us of their determina-

tion to secure lots there, 90 per

EAHY.

O. B. Bussell

The medical branch devotes mmhU|
tentiou to all chronic,
vate and wasting diseases, resulting J|M
badly treated casus of acute or SMaMMMi
t ure, or from indiscretions of Tso&SHfc
111* OD spermatorrhea, sonolnal WmBRK
and an unnatural drain from tbe sflf
which undermines the
debility, decay, loss of vitality
houd, v.-hicb result from excess of MHp

that the Renton

the city, who intend to build handsome

S3OO.

The best drtve in the city is now flanked past this property and to the race
of a mile further south. Free transportation to riew
Lots sold for a short tim« oaly at above prio?* Come and see us.

\u25a0

the' first

and friends alike,

Cot) 00£\>

track, which lies three-foorths

Wilkin#, who
w*<
. ailed
from his bonse.

S. W

to

AfSS

Mo., w:,ll be at tbe Arlington hotel
and 15, to consult with bis Jiß
patients in Washington Territory \u25a0Kiwi
others Jeslring treatment.
Dr. LleMg & Co. Tbe Karopsan jM
vtart'and special *urxeous awl ptoeHH
of tbe Uebig World Dispe-mry ait IMH
national Surgical Institute.
The nurgical branch gives special INe
tion to deformities of every kind, a*3|
displacements requiring appllawgßSK
curvature of the spine, hip JointajK
distort(Hl limbs or arms succeesfaUylgHp
«d by our new voltaic and imissllii jjipl'

SCENIC BEAUTIES. LIFE RENEWER!

A banrsin.

t prope?t\

hltlr«t Hla Wife'# Heducer.

Ti*tas.*KA. Ark.,

S2OO

strangers

Weir-Murphy fight ia definitely -off." fiat«. with Commercial street runnier thr»nj(th it.
LMs wold cleared and ready for boitd:ag. So grade tax No h..1» to climb, a» the
Murphy expects one of the California property
U iereL
atretic iub* u> offer a ptirx for a ,
A street car Uae operated by steam motors will in a short time enable the public
rght ietvcni hit® and Tommy Warto reach Occidental square from this property ta a few minutes.
ren or some other frather* right

President of the

UEBIS WO&Lfi ttLW
Of San Francisco, CaL, and KsbmiQk

Lieblg World Dispenvary,
400 Geary st. San Fisnrisec. cel.

House ud Corner Lot 40x100, for <9OO,

Bay

DR. A. C. STODDARDI

"The plat of Itenton's addition to the city of Seattle was submitted by Crawford A Conover, and was approved by City Engineer Scurry and the Council. The plat is a particularly nice piece of
work, and the land is laid out on a broad gauge principle. The
addition covers the plateau on the summit of (he second hill on
Madison street, one of the most sightly points about the city. The
lots are platted 60x120 feet, except those facing on Madison street,
which are 50x100 feet. All lots which touch Madison street are
made to face that street. There is a sixteen-foot alley In each
block. The streets are 66 feet wide, except Division street, which
is 90 feet. Including fractions, caused by the diagonal coarse
of Madison through the addition, there are 320 lots."

cable line and Madison street.
We have several desirable properties
akm* Maduoo street. Including a

u deairablv located at the head of Elliott

will be

The following is an extract from the POBT-INTKLLU;*J;CKR'S reof last week's meeting of the City Council:

COMMERCIAL STREET STUM MOTOR ADDITION. See
property

before the balance

port

Sow offered for sale in the

This

that

How It Is Flatted.

Choice Residence and Business Lots

TERMH

It is probable

We bee leave ro announce tothtiw
lie thist we are now la tbe loeal
kct with ? fall stock of tnorevghfrittS
Large qwNttW*
seasoned lumbar.
flooring, rustic au<l dreeaed lumba««fi
stantly on hand, insuring promptMmsE
Estimates
furaiKhed on aborts* Mmß
notice. Call and see our fscilitisa

on the market April IS,

person, of the hundreds who have spoken to us on this subject for
the j«ast month will substantiate this statement.

nue

Prices, $125, #l5O, $175, #2OO, #225,5250, #275,

sell only one-third of

have received the same reply?that the addition was not yet ready for the
market and that until it was, no one could make selections. Every

ADDITION

Just one block north.

to

Many of our personal friends have asked

us to accept

MTT.Tm

FOOT 07 SECOND ST.,

Before the first day of the sale we will state definitely in

the date of the first sale.

Sa*al raUnrrb u r>rt>b*bly ooe of the snout
These lots lay level and high. and are
<li«Mrrw*bi« aliment* that a person can be only five minates' walk from Yester aveaffiU-ted with. If Datard's Specific it need
with « dtiwhc or wen snuffs! up the noee,
to directions. morale* andevenaccordSc*
ins, *
«-«re c*u in nmt cast* be
effected. Sold by Mewart A Holme* Drag
<O.

SAW

all the papers in which we advertise, just how many lots will be
offered at the first sale. No lots will be reserved for anyone before

si,ooo.

present.

months

frqnn Impmrennt Gait.

IS, !of

100.

to

only a portion of these 100 lots will be put

Seven Ohoice Lots

least for the

by Captain lien ton

We are authorized

BOZORTH

REN6STORFPS

UMitISEE

Dealers in and manufacturers a| aSHtfu
Bon?h aud Drewed Lumber, Mn
Piciets, Fasts, Shingles,

APRIL

Best Belt in the World.

Tit HRHKIXG SKA

on

THURSDAY,

MONARCH'

GORDON HARDWARE CO.,

~

J imMsk'

RUBBER BELTING

iaUM.

; ;

n Kenton addition will be inaugurated

for the Cxar.

Stltl

-

; ; ;

THE FIRST SALE OF LOTS

Losnox, April 2.?Many nihilists
have been arrested at Vilna. in Russia.
It is learned that the bombs discovered
at Zurich were intended to be used
during the czar's
visit to Berlin.
Thirteen more arrests have been made
in Zurich in connection
with the discovery of a secret bomb manufactory
there.
The liaytian Cannibal*

AUCriONKKR,
SttCOßßflßUia,

:
Notice of meetiur of stockhoMw*
creasing capital stuck of SeatflfcftSfißif
aod Ship Bnildlnx Company.
Notice 18 hereby given by fttiMmm&i
signed, a majority of the tn
company, to the stockholders tfe*MKlE
a meeting of said stockholders wflgaUEs
at the office of said company al faaJS
pany's works at t&e foot of
in the city of Seattle, county of|KP
rltory of Washington,on ThnradnßS
day of May. IS®, at 9 o'clock ia ffijC
noon, for the purpose of
capital stock of attd company t» Kjs
of thr»s hundred thousand dtwK
000), to beMi vided Into three
shares of the p4tr value of oa« mhb3
dollars (1100) per share. All
v
era are requested to attend.
». *. Duals,
Wmm,
i
!'KTRR MORAS
/^|i§
GEO. KELLY, >

a week later than was expected.

were won by Wayland.

Fireworks

*.B*4^l

(Meting of

what retarded and it will not be ready for the market until about

"

Preparing

Sft

put on the market by April 10 at latest. Owing, however, to more
or less wet weather, the clearing of the addition has been some-

day of the Northampton and Pytchley
hunt spring meeting. The race for
Earl Spencer's purse of 500 sovereigns,
handicap for three-year-olds and upward, five furlongs, was won by Lord
Dudley's
Poem. The Alto Parta
stakes, for two-year-olds, five furlongs,

NF.W YORK, April 2.? The steamship
Olaribei has
arrived
from Hayti.
April 2.?The Parnell comLowmN,
DAKOTA, Dak., April 2.? About six
Fighting is going on in the interior,
inches of snow fell here this morning. mission resumed ita sitting to-day. but nothing is known as to the result.
Charles Russell opened the case for
Farmers here claim it is just what is Sir
the I'arnellites.
His remarks thus far
Qaeen Victoria'* Return.
needed, as the ground is too dry to
BIARRITZ, April 2.?Queen Victoria
seed, though considerable seeding has have I»ee* charrrterized with singular
moderatfon. He declared the testi- left for home to-day.
been done.
mony of the 340 witnesses for the
I>ak., April 2.?lt has been
Pemhin
Tinrt irrelevant. He admitted that
snowing here to-day.
There are about crime
prevailed in Ireland in a greater
two Inches of snow on the ground
or
less degree, and said the collapse in
now.
the matter of the alleged Parnell letters demolished the pith and marrow
A MOKTUAUK ON HIS LIFE.
; ««*?*.
of the inquiry.
The court "was asked hv the Times
Emigrants Who
Leave the Czar's
-.rubber
for an indictment of a whole nation, a
Lauil Mast Stay Away.
>
proceeding which Burke declared inW vnHSSotwt, April 2.? The departteasiblc. Judicial rules were invalid
v s BELT
meat of state has lieeti informed by when a wdole people were moved,
* -*»J* '* *» 4
'v
the United States secretary of legation and thoughtful minds were convinced
at St, Petersburg that he has already that the time had come to try the exPlies United by Cotton Rivrequested the Russian government to j>eriment of home rule in Ireland.
investigate the case of Kempinski,
ets Cannot Separate.
claiming to be a naturalized American JIDOK TKKKYKNOCK Kit DOWN
citizen, who was exiled to Siberia by He Called a Fresno Druggist a Liar.
Russian authorities upon his return to
FKXSXO, Cal., April 2.?L.
H.
Russia. It has been reported to the
department that Kempinski was 18 or Thompson, druggist, knocked Judge
I).
19 years old when he left Russia for
S. Terry dewn this morning.
the Lin ted States.
While the depart- Thompson presented a bill, which
ment will investigate the case thorTerry disputed, and called Thompson
oughly, there is said to lie need for a liar. The latter promptly responded
caution, for with this statement of the with a blow which landed Terry on
case it may appear that Kempinski is the floor.
ACENTB,
liable for military service, and that his
Hlalne Consults with Kletn.
emigration to the l'nited States was
W. T\
SEATTLE,
\VwßiitQlft9, April 2.
John C.
nothing less than military desertion.
s-w-f
Klein, late correspondent
at Samoa,
CHIELTV ON SBIPIiOAKIK
visited Washington twice last week,
&
having been summoned by the state
A Sailor Murdered by the Officers department for the purpose of
testifyof a Bark.
No.
122
West
Main Street,
ing in relat . m to outrage* committed
Srw YORK, April 2.
sailors in by Germans while be was there. He
charge of a detective appeared before also explained hi« connection with the
FOR TO-DAY ONLV
l'nited States Commissioner Shields events leading up to the battle of
Hi- testimony completely
WE OFFERto-day and charged Capt. llackster Cogali.
the charges made by the tierand Mates Reveridg* and Campl»eU of refuted
mans against him <«f having fired upon
the hark St. Andrews with mtmlering their sailors and ordered tne soldiers
one of the crew named Ettas Neil««n, of Mataa/a to do so. The affidavits of
a Norwegian.
The men said they left Klein end three of Mataafa s soldiers
London February 17. and shortly after who were with him at the hattie. made
that the captain and two mate* began before
Tinted States
Vice-Consul
to treat Neilson most brutally
They Blacklock at Apia, will
taken by
beat hi HI with martin-spike* anil the commissioner!* appointed by the
knocked him down wiih blocks of United State". Klein had three priFOE
wood. H*died March 2 and was bur- vate interview* with Blaine.
The
ied at »ea by the other -ailors on the correspondent will not go to Berlin.
at

<

-

April

vessel.

to

and confidently expected that the addition would be in shape to

-

THE FAR.HKUB.

Gats Her Customary
Snow-shower.

-

EDWD.CLHCIERKjii

date of the first sale of lots

74th Birthday.
SAX F*A!*CISCO, April 2.?CustomBERUJC, April 2.? Bismarck, reply
house officers this morning seized 2224
of
tive-tael boxes of opium, valued at ingto the birthday congratulations

I

Mtiltta Matter* Mhelton Town Risetion N»t*s.
OitMrta, April 2. CowtuMotis
have been issued to the following officer- in the N. CI. W
Col <« M. 11 alter. Seattle, assistant adjutant general; CM F. It.«ilovcr. Vancouver, in
spec tor general;
IJeQU'd Albert

Whyte,

IMPROVE KENT.

HI'SI NESS

OLYMPIA NEWS.

Dakota

Doriiig the mt the

announce in this space to-day the
in Kenton's addition. We had hoped

A week ago we promised

Bismarck's

915,568, which had been smuggled.
The drug was found concealed under
a pile of fat in a soap and candle facrecognizable.
8101 X FALLS, Dak., April 2.?To-day tory conducted by Richard Ahff in
South San Francisco.
Ahlf and H.
a terrific gale has prevailed throughat the mail
Rumors come that < iaefcdez, a saloonkeeper
out this section.
dock,
were arrested and held by Judge
the entire population of Beaver Creek,
Minn., 30 miles east, are fighting fire, Sawyer in S2OOO bonds.
It is thought
also that extensive fires prevail in the opium was lowered from a China
various parts of southwestern Minne- steamer into the water and taken to
the candle factory. Other arrests are
sota.
The wires are badly demoralized. and the rumors cannot be veri- expected to follow.
It now seems the opium came from
fied. but the prairies are exceedingly
dry and the wind very high, and the China steamer Arabic. During
the past few days customs officials
grave fears are felt of widespread
have been keeping an eye on this
calamity.
RAPID CITY. Dak., April 2.?A prai- steamer, which has been lying at the
rie fire started one mile northeast at Pacific Mail Oo.'s wharf. The supernoon and wa* driven by a tiVraile gale vision was so quietly managed that the
persons "thought the opporwith destruction in its path. Three suspected
houses were burned. One of them was tunity bud arrived to smuggle ashore
a big load of opium. Last night the
occupied by Mrs. Bailey, a girl comThe stuff
17 years old named Eloise transfer was accomplished.
panion
Madison, and a hired man named As- was put off in small l>oats and towed
ton. The three left the house and ran down to the Potrero, where it was
through the flames. Mrs. Bailey and concealed on the premises of Ahlf.
Aston
escaped
with some severe where it was seized as above recorded.
Charles Berry was arrested
this
burns. Miss Madison fell,and the lire,
catching her clothing, burned it coni- afternoon as he was leaving the
City
eight
of Puebla with
fivepletelv from her body. She was taken steamer
to a neighbor's and lie- at the point of tael boxes of opium concealed on his
charge
and
booked
a
of
person,
on
death. The house and
household
smuggling.
goods ure a total loss.
THIS HI ITS

;

AUCTIOir

SALE AT U A.

;\

\u25a0'

-

Factory.

[ |

SroEa*a Fali*. April 2.?Thomas
Cavanaugh,
editor of the Olympia
Partisan, p«ase<i through on the morn?agar Rmi KissrismU In tbe Val- ing train. He coiner dimtljr froru the
Uy-Ntw (fatal Ssfss.
scene of the office war in Washington.
EttßNsacßu, April 2. -The board of He says it wan Squire's senatorial asknocked out hi* chance
trade received a large package of sugar piration*
tor the governorship.
He had it to a
beet need to-day from Spreckel*. the dead
certainty
when hln opponents
sugar king, at San Francisco, with a
sprang the
Senatorial racket and
request that they distribute it among brought down their bird. Harrison
the farmer* for experimenting, and had no objections to Squire but the
report the result in the fall. The soil one mentioned
He refuted to appoint Pierce in Dakota ami Powers in
of tbe valley being peculiarly adapted
to raiding this beet, good NRitb are Montana, although the latter
was
expected from these experiment*.
strongly endorsed by Russell HarriJohn V. Mofitt, «»f Topeka, Kan., son. for the *ame reason.
who i« building a new hotel here, arAttorney-* <eneral Miller is one of the
rived to-day.
Work will 1* comjno.-t impor ant factors in the adminmence*! in the morning in moving the istration.
His say goes a long way
old building* from the ground, and with the president, who relics a grtsit
the hotel will )>e pushed forward to deal upon his opinion and advice.
completion as fast *» possible.
KLLMIIIIMXIWI.

f\u25a0\u25a0

chronic diabetes and nephrite* and
was unable to fulfill the duties of a
sovereign.
The prime minister, after
reading the report, announced that
the council of state, in view of the
king's condition, asked parliament to
BIG SEI/IKK OF OPIUM.
assent to the establishment
of a regency. A decision on the subject will
Fifteen Thousand Dollars' Worth in be given to-morrow.
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Real Estate and Financial Brokers,
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of* Life]
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STKIHHARTri EBSCNCK Of
is a specific for nervosa and phymt
debility, impotence, *perrostorrbfl»«wltg
evil efiecta go destructive to mlad Mi
body. '"hi# infallible remedy ha* MB
used for 80 years and baa cured UkmuumH
Price, 111 50 per bottle; Are timea tfea qa**
tity $lO. In pill or liquid form. Iwt*
receipt of price or C. o. D. All private «lf

eaaes treated and cared. All correwoe*
ence strictly confidential. Address DR. F.
BTKINHART, lW»i West Pint llnet, W
An*elea, Cal.

It MET
At CO.'S

'
SEATTLE DISPERBARI
319 Coaua«r«la] ctrMt aawMf* |
Jitduoß, SMttl*, W. T.

All vnrcauf Mfteam* of MJ£H and WU«' *
suMHSMfnilr tmti a.
r»Ji
MANHOOI>,
a-

. cwrr
Nervosa aud tb.p,.<
Kxhaaiitct Vitality,
imp®*#"'*
Wvaknete,
Spermatorrhoea.
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, Premata*
cline, Weakness in Women, ana sJI ru'*" [
Oonal I>jrantfemextu that
front 7->»**\u25a0
fal fclllne or excess in after yean.
an<l Bladder
I Kidney,
B»ck, GoootAmm.
CryMttta, Varicocele, Btrictare, «teu, prs**rSly and wifely carad.
Nouattseotumedi' #
glren, nor strong injections ased, wife-**
eaaae sfalctare. Charge* r>-«aoaab*«

l ability,

DKIIIIT

f

MITODi

spondency, etc..

etc., cared.

from Me
TOBRftIEI y
IVUBVIII
oath fal follies or lad***
ttooa,shoeld arall th«maelrea of oar trta**
meat. tfc« greatest boon erer laid st tt« &
tar of sa.fffcrlng bamanity. Will
a bosiUi e care In orery case.

\u25a0iMh-Ktf la

nations of the bladder accompanied *t \u25a0
naartlßK or barning seiisatioo; on
atlon tfee urine deposits a sediment *ad
sometimes albumen la present. The '»»'?»
rarles from a bright or reddish to et« *
milkyhue, the patient cxperieaees a «»«?*
eulng of the system in a tsans&r be ear. *
account for. Thin la the i**ond stes- «*?'
Man} die of thl* »'*
seminal weakness.
catty, igaorant of Its can** A pcrfert i;-»i <
healthy
and
restoration guaranteed.
Ottee bears. 9a.m. to ?p. aa.; «
m.; Bno Says» to I p. m.
K. B.?Persons maabie to visit a* m*c r
trot tad at their homes by conemot>d«-> *c;
Medtatnee and InaUructieo* a»f»t «**\u25a0?»
aim am. ConsaHatimi '?*»
?

*

?*

*

>

WALX.\ WALLA, April2.?Carpenters
and mechanics are in demand all over
the country, and here in Walla Walla
it is almost impossible to get a job
done. I nle's some come soon, hall
of our projected improvements will be
deferred.
In the probate court on Monday a
final settlement
was made in the
Wilbur, deestate of Rev. Father
ceased,
residue,
The
after pavmentof
all claims, was 110,000, whicfi will be
turned over to Willamette Cniversity,
according to the terms of the will.
F. A. Huggius left Monday for Seattle. to attend a meeting of the Republican territorial central committee.
The Pacific and Northern Pacific
Express Companies will open their
joint oi!i< e in the Paine building in
the room formerly occupied by H. E.
Poland, on Second street, on Thursday, with W. O. Fallon as agent.

Bickerto»l

hit rooms, sw
ctail stmt. by

at

i

;

I rgsntl; Need**--Will of
rather Wtlbae.

.11 ®tU

Bl*ek walnut, oak and uh
?eta. threenqu artei* and iW«%
writing d«*ks, parlor setts ia
beat,pianos, niaelKjards.
*
rockinf chair*, CAne-seatart
secretaries oil paiatiaST*2S!3i
cases,
tables, kitchen tablet, meat n[|Sl sffw~
ware, crockery, toiiei
entlery, mattreaees, etc., ate.,
"^-1

ADVERTISEMENT OF

Only a Hiutr«l Joke.

i

ished.
Custer poet. 0. A. R., has appointed
a committee and begun arrangement*
for reJehraiiag Decoration day

Ruilder*

RIWB.

V.

?-

NEW YORK, April 2.? Billy Birch,
the well-known minstrel, is not dead.
The report sent to-day was an error.

!

by Secretary Wheelwright.
Our new city directory will be out
Hay 1.
In tbe probata court Joseph Harm-*
was appointed administrator of the
?state of William llarnes.
Hill Har
mon was appointed guardian of minor
heirs of Martin Gimiel, do'Mwl. Petition of Irene H. Olds, administratrix
of the eetate of Auguatus Is. Olds, asking an allowance For tbe minor children. was granted by Judae lieverly,
Tbe Northern Paole will run a vestib lie train to 81. Panl as soon as the
vestibule cart, new building, are fin-

WALLA WALLA

Holland.
THE HA or*, April 2.? ln parliament
Pkiscktov, N. J., April 2.?l>r. Mc- to-day the prime minister read the reCosh, the venerable ex-president of port of the court physicians on the
Princeton college, is lying critically ill condition of the king, which prated
of pneumonia.
that his majesty was suffering from

! ?

arrived in Tacoma this
morning in acofiin. He has not yet
been recognized.
I'ndertaker H->*ka
has the remains.
Tbe news of Judge Wicker»ham\*
removai by th«" governor from tbe
rod* commission caused much interComment on the governor's
est here
action U divvied
A. 0. Canfieid of Minneapolis will
take tbe place an freight agent here of
W. A. Harris, re signed.
Sew citixem of foreign birth:
t'harle* M. Waite. Canada;
James
Higginse, Hrotiand; Krick Molund,
Hweden; Andrew Jungwirth, Austria.
Tbe Chamber of Commerce beld a
meeting tbi* evening, and tbe progress
«f Tacoma was exhaustively reviewed

A

I

Ark., and

THE RESTON ADDITION.

Dr. McCosh Critically 111,

\ [

?

«*«.

,

storm

.

\u25a0

Aa t'afcftbwn l'UMfi|«r la
Coffin
Yaattbnla Train*.
TACOHA, April 2, An unknown man
started from the South to Tacosaa,
took sick and died at Hot Springs,

rr w

!

severest

|
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Minn., the

that prevailed in that country for
This after(years was experienced.
noon a prairie tire was raging near the
village, and only the most strenuous
efforts prevented the destruction of
the village. News from the prairie reAt
port ; great loss of property.
Gary, Dak., the wind blew with great
.forte, and the air was tilled with sand
"and dust to such an extent as to render it quite dark. The mercury fell
10 degrees in two hours. Crops already
sown are thought to be much injured.
Aberdeen reports that roofs have been
blown off. The Park Place hotel.
Mills and Excelsior Mocks and other
buildings were otherwise damaged.
As far as reported, no one was hurt.
Yankton, Dak., reports that Volin.
10 mile* east of there, was burned tonight. The buildings destroyed were
the station agent's residence, depot,
two buildings and a large flouring
mill. Thousands of tons of hay were
burned and all the barns in the" place.
The fire invaded a large cattle corral
and 40 or 30 cattle were badly burned.
The rest broke through the "enclosure
The destruction
and escaped.
was
causets>y a prairie fire, which at last
accounts was still burning.
A special from Andover, Dak., says
\u25a0the residence of A. Swame. about" a
mile from town, was burned, together
with most of its contents. The inmates were at dinner, when a prairie
tire was discovered near the house,
and all rushed out barely in time to
save their lives.
At Sac-red Heart. Minn., the house
of Chas. Johnson, a bachelor living
alone, was discovered by the neighbors to be on tire, and before they
could reach there it was entirely destroyed.
remains
were
taken from the ruins, charred and un-

I

TACOMA KIWI.

Jackson,

will ttibn

Poiinou, Fi*., April 2.?Thz Britifb steamship Falshand Cap*. Bennett. from Cape Verde, reports that
rmw«U«B of the r»trt«U« !»***?
?be passed the failed States steamer
north,
kraBef«a-D«AMI Sy«Mku
Brookhrn in latitude 25.41
ritude «3.30 west, 136 day? from Honoof tlw Lw4»«iu
lulu. proceeding under *aii. with shaft
broken,
Assistance was needed. The
crew were »il well- The Falshand
Pakis. April 2.?The chamber of
provisioned the Brooklyn, took her
deputies, by a rote of 306 to 2fcS, remail and departed.
jected the senate proposal to prosecute
Rnthm racMcTnla AeeMaat.
summarily all papers guilty of li beling
(Jnaeo. April 2.?Reports*
were regovernment officials.
ceived here late to-night of a bad
The Cocttrde says that Gen. Boulanrailroad wreck on the Northern Pa- gev, being warned yesterday that the
cific near Missoula. Moot. About 8 government was preparing for a coup,
o'clock a passenger train ran into a arranged so that he should not fall
freight. Green, rreigbt fireman, and into the government trap, and left the
two tramps who were stealing a ride,
"The
ity. The police are mystified.
were kilted, and some other- injured. cgeneral."
adds the Gwwrdc, "will apThe accident was caused by a mispear when duty requires him. It is
placed switch
lour impression that he has hidden
himseif temporarily, perhaps in BrusTrail AwMwt at St. Fanl.
St. Pari,, April 2.1-ate to-night sels."
Xaquet,
Pabis. April 2. ?Senator
two yard engines in the Chestnut
Deputies Laguerre, Laisant and Turstreet yards of the Omaha road col- quet and Paul lieroulede. leaders
of
lided. and two men were instantly the League of Patriots, were arraigned
killed, and two others probably fataih
court-room
was
to-day.
or trial
The
injured. The accident is supposed to crowded. Peroulede. addressing the
?ourt, stated
have been caused by carelessness.
that the object of the
f>eegue of Patriots was not secret.
A Historic Sward Stolen.
He claimed the use of the word ittobilHaves,
2.
i»er in communications of members of
April
New
Conn..
Thieves broke into the old st ate house the league did not prove the existence
a military plot. Notwithstanding
last night and carried away the sword of
the government in disof presentation.
The sword belonged the actiontheof league,
the organisation
to Admiral Foote. The sword was solving
would
continue
to exist aad would
studded with precious stones, valued show its full strength
whenever and
at 18000.
wherever it might be needed.
Tk« Vat PI ?Herman.
Laguerre.
another of the accused,
followed with a speech in a similar
Jacksonville. Fla., April 2.?Clevevein. He declared the motives of the
land and party spent the forenoon organizers
of the league were purely
fishing in Jupiter Inlet. At 1:30 the patriotic.
party started on its trip north. It
The installation of the new prowill leave Titusville to-morrow noon, cureur-general
has been fixed for
reaching here Thursday morning.
Thursday.
Immediately after assuming his new duties Beau'repaire will be
Suicide of a Uilon General.
requested by the government to instiTomcka, Kan., April 2.?Gen.
H. tute proceedings
against Boulancrer.
Mi'Connell, prosecuting
attorney of
Various accounts assert that BoulOsage county. Kan., suicided this anger entertained Patriotic Leaguers
morning. McConnell was a general who called upon him at dinner, but
in the Army of the Potomac. H? ie't that he denied himself to visitors.
no reason for his act.
Regency Far

1

SALE.
Edwd. G.

|

constructed at Vancouver barrack*.
White oiling the machinery in the
tower this morning, slipped or lost hibalance, and in right of bis son, who
was working above him, fell to the
ground, reoeivim- sucb tenon* internal
Injuries that in spite erf immediate
medical assistance be breathed his la«t
De»«ased
an hour after the accident.
bad ecceirted the position only recently.
whom
family,
His wife and
he expected to arrive here in a few seeks,
are -till at 14en»« ia, CaJ., his former
home.

The t'nitod State* gracd jury was
impanneied by Vnited Staites Attorney
White this afternoon. The jury in the
case of The Territory vs. J. Morton. F.
Williams and J. OTonners, charged
with burglary, failed to agree and
were discharged this afternoon.
Eric Salon, late master mechanic at
the Hadiock mill-, has purchased a
third interest in the Juni|»er sash and
door factorv. He has been in the employ of the Washington MillCompany
for several years and was considered
to be a valued employe.
The wooden buildtnjni on the Hasting* property, on the corner of Water
and Taylor street#, have been sold to
A. J. Smith and will be removed from
Taylor street and placed in position
between the Central hotel and the harness shop
After these structures
shall have been removed the excavation for the Hastings four-storv brick
will tie made.
The initial number of the I'hurdt l/oml Sfmtfhtii issued has madeits appear?me.
It is the official urgan of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, of this city.
Presumably the editor w Rev. J. C.
Taylor, rector of the church. The little publication is creditably gotten up
ami the selections are well rho»en.
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Ttucotvtt,
W,, April 2.?Mr.
Eugene Handel, engineer in charge of
the government water work- recently

acres.

Broaklr* Unkl«d.

REFIRENCBS. Ever? Bisk and Basin's Mai in Sttttk

Be

'

I I
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Tl» Wsr-Skip

monstebTl
FURNITURE
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Mr
Waterman yesterday
the
.ukiangtri
rioted iWhstn river
tBTIRAL TOWM COSiCKOB.
FATAL FALL AT *ATCOTTW 6m 3* troot of the nmt.
Mr. C. P Leavesworth of CosmepoHt is kxdeing after hfe e*ten»ve bariTnvtttr »§«« m-- ;ntm<u in ths* city to-day. **« A Tempest Caniea tke Tnek-FaniAm rati?llia*
The will of Joseph T. Pomeroy
knai lie k Asteea Paafctag
yesterday admitted to probate.
appointed
f*overnor Sens pie baa
fer Ufa Thraack ri»».
?tat* MUltte.
John C I*e3t»r of Baoi*KJdiit. E. D.
Minor of «'olviUe and Hitroki litmar
of Saltan to be notaries public.
IST. P.t TSS% April 2.?A iSe»*«rr /tuar
Sent ASK FALI*. April 2Greet exspecial from Bell, Dak., says: The
reigns
thrortgfcoot
city
the
POST wwMi»p nmt.
citement
village of ML Pleasant wa* almost ento-night aa a resul! of the victory of
Flatting t)M «ab«rt»« aid latMlaf tirely consumed by fire this afternoon.
the dtima' ticket over the straight
B«dt-1?. I. Ccart.
All the business part of the town was
Repobiiean in the municipal election
TowMMOOr, April 2, ?Capt. H. horned.
Every business bouse and
It WM the fiereest fight in the history L.I'orr
Tfhhal*, Sr.., has awaided the con- nearly all the residences are destroyed.
of the city Forth for mayor, ami Joe
tra tto W. C. William* t> prade the
15 or 30
Warren tor chief of police, ran ahead race course around the lake in his The depot, together with elevator?,
freight ears and four large
of the ticket.
wilj be
addition. A project I* also are gone.
The
loss
For the first time in the history of Lake Park
being agitated to open and grade an nearly
bet
very
$300,000.
with
BepaMJcan*
Falls
U*t
the
Bpokaae
avenue 100 feet wide which will conof
week nominated
a straight party nect l*ke Parte with IIast ing»*aven «.ie. little insurance. and hundreds
The Thb would afford a
are left homeless and utterly
ticket for municipal officer*
drive families
deiiirbtful
exciting.
by
prairie
a
Dt»- between Port Townsend and the cap- destitute-. It *»s caused
campaign was short hot
fire which came in from the northwest.
\u25a0atisfwd Republican* combined with tain a Hummer resort.
One
and
men
and
hundred
citizen-'
front
Mitchell
working
the Democrat*
At a meet ng e# the Olennan syndibrought out a so-called < itkcm* ti< set. cate, owning 3% miles of water front went up to help figLt the fire, bat a
headed by Fred Forth for mayor. The property on Long Harbor, Port Town- raging wind prevailed and their efforts
A special tram
vote so far as eoonted indicates an ?end bay, tt was decided to donate availed but little.
provisions
was dispatched
overwhelming defeat of the Republand to parties who will ajpree to build carrying
lican ticket by the combined opposi- a sawmill, alto to give th«i Gloucester from here to-night.
Specials to the Pioiteer Proa from
tion
fishermen such a rite as tfcey need. It
severe
was also de- kied to plat in lots Port Dakota and Minnesota report
FRLL TO His tIKATB.
At
Town#end bay land, conristing of 127 Kales with considerable damage.
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Joseph

The KafiSMr of the twoa»»r Kareaefcs Water Wastes Kills*.

It Is Not His Policy
Arrwted.
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oe

trm»

Flame# Eat the Grass of
Dakota and Xiiiesota.

JBSMAMMfetC

liiiaipci

\u25a0 r
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lee, recwSy

t9M

ud located tktK
Texarkana.
The vmsgnd husbaftd dashed into the
room, Wandisnsng ? huge kail, with
which he ittHted Uv dcstrorer of bis
home and literally cat him to piece's
Wilkiiw escaped/
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CHARLES T. CONOVER.

SAMUEL L. CRAWFORD.

BOULMGKB HIDES.

'

by Mr.

pIL a n.\u25a0

'

and on return found thai a man in h»
ttiMd BnWm and Ms wife
hati decamped.
He started in

*"*'

>

fr<
<M MkiSl
wßi, lot
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Tie Spekaae Republican
Ticket Overwhelmed.

PRAIRIES

'

MfaiftiOß to M. Piter. IkiepfeaL The
addition will www* tfcaxi doable the
n» of the wwi.t VctHding
be
conatracted on the went «ad.
Tke fMkl Telegraph «#ce ha* bens
rwiwwj ts (tw store of Sir. It. Mart
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KSLKH BLOCK.

TAKE THE ELETATOR,
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